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SCHOOL MAGAZINE.
J UNE, 1880.

" THE NEW DEPARTURE."

THE NEW )EPARIURE IN THE' COMMON sCHOOLS (O Qt INY.--HY CHAILES
F. ADANIS.

This pamphlet comprises the opin-
iOls on which the " nev departure "of
education in the public schools of
B3oston has been carried out. The
reader is rather surprised, or would be,
if he did not know beforehand that Mr.
Adanis was a man of sense, with very
practical opinions on most subjects, to
learn that it is a very sensible pamphlet.
So much has been said, and uponl the
vhole so absurdly said, about the " new

departure," as to lead people to suppose
that 3oston bas just been revolution-
izing lower education as Cambridge is
sup)osed to have revolutionized higher
education. There was an anonymous
account of the new departure in the
January number of the Atlantic
kfontIiy, which announced that the
old systen which had endured so long
"seemyed to be crumbling," and the
disintegration of it was innally to be
accoinplished h.y some new text-books
already authorized in the schools of
lloston. These text-books, published
by Lee & Shepard, consist of four little
volumes, two of them in paper covers.
and are entitled respectively " Poetry

for Children," edited by Mr. Eliot
superintendent of the Boston schools
"Six Stories from the Arabian Nights,"
also edited by Mr. Eliot, and two
series, each of " Six Popular Tales,'
edited by Henry Cabot Lodge. Neither
is there anything in these to account
for the pa:ans which from other places
than the Alanitc have heen sounded
for the " new departure." The old
system, as the Atlantic writer explains.
is the system '' of routine and of cram."
Its chief fault besides that it " enfeebles
the mind by overloading it with undi-
gested matter " is that it crushes out
originality by discouraging all indepen-
dent thioughllt." Th'le greait need of this
counitry is niotoriouisly the need of
more I ndep endent Thought by Inde-
pendent Thinkers of froni five to
twelve years of age. If the object of
the new education is to develop ori«-
inality in minds of this sort, that
education would be a revolution in-
deed. ''ie " ohl svstem - would
collapse, and we siould have the
pleasure uf reco gnizing, as soon as the
new " system got well under way, a
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generation of the most outrageous prigs
on the face of the carth. Fancy the
eagerness on the part of everybody who
met him to shed the blood of a boy of
twelve who Iad been for seven or eight
years under a " system " designed to
stimulate his originality and encourage
his independent thought. In fact,
long before the new departure theré
were boys of this intolerable variety.
Consider a society of which this young
miscreant was typical, and the whole
community to be inoculated with his
complaint at an early age and at the
public cost.

Well, as we say, one is refreshed to
find that Mr. Adams bas no such ideal
in view. Only one of these papers is
about the new departure. One of the
others is about " the public library and
the public schools,"and the third about
" fiction in public libraries and educa-
tional catalogues. Mr. Adams has
nothing to say which sounds anything
like so large .as would be imagined,
nor any principle which could be
printed in capitals. In fact, his main
principle is that you may lead a horse
to the water, but you cannot make him
drink, and he applies this to the con-
duct of public libraries as well as of
public schools. In regard to libraries
lie niakes a very obvious distinction,
which, nevertheless, we do not renieni-
ber to have seen drawn before. It is
that literary amusement, however harim-
less or even wholesome it may be,
should no more be supplied at the
public expense than any other form of
harmless and wholesome amusement ;
and that to provide young readers
with all the current fiction, for exanple,
is "something which seems very like
the fancm-e-circenses princi ple." What
lie proposes is that libraries and public
schools, considered as instruments of
education. should both be managed
with more reference than they are now
to the needs and to the appetites of
the people who are to be tauglt by
thiem. The application of this and of

other equally practical notions to the
public schools of Quincy, under the
administration of a committee coin-
posed of Mr. Adams and other citizens
like minded with him, and by means of
an enthusiastic superintendent, lias re-
sulted in what may be called a new
system, even if it cannot without an
inflation of the fact be called a New
System. Too many things are at-
tempted, Mr. Adams insists, and child-
ren who can make a brilliant figure at
an examination cannot read or write
decently. Reading and writing are
first taught, and one peculiarity of the
Quincy schools, which lias now appar-
ently been extended to the Boston
schools, is that the children are tauglt
to read and write before they are taught
to spell, and they are not taught gram-
mar at all. These are not new ideas
and Mr. Adams claims no novelty for
them. They are commonly applied to
teaching modern languages. Applying
them to the arts of reading and writing
English seenis to have resulted in great
progress in those arts at Quincy. This
is Mr. Adams's statement:

When, after threc years, a class brought
upl under the new system was pu1t to the test,
the examinci expressed a 'doubt if une
scholar in ten knew what a noun, a pronoui
or an adjective was or could have paised a
sentence or explained the difference between
its subject and its predicate. They couild,
how ever, put their ideas ilitu sentences on
paper with correctness- and facility ; and,
though they could not define what they were,
they showed that they could use nouns, pro-
nouns and adjectives, in writing, just as wvell
ab they could in speech.' Ont of 500 gram-
iar schuol children, taken promiscuusly fron

ail the schools, no less than 400 showed re-
suits vIuch were either excellent or satisfac-
tory. That the scholars could read at sight,
without bunghrng and stumnbling over every
unusual nord the moment they left the familiai
page of their Readers-that they could write
a simple letter without being painfully con-
scious of an unaccustomed labor-these,
though very Lonsiderable, were by no ineans
the uly or e en the nust nuticeable results of
a new" (leparture. rin the upper grammar as
well as the lowest primnary there was an entire
change of spirit, and going to school was no
longer what it liad been. This was recogized
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by the parent, quite a.- niuh a, by the
teachers. Not only was there a niarked im-
provenient in attendance, but the attendance
was cheerful."

'hie method of teaching seerns to
be that, before books are used at ail,
words, the meaning of which is known
to the children, are written down on a
blackboard and the children taught
first to recognize and then to imitate
then. Not until after the words are
learned singly and composed into
sentences are they decomposed into
their letters and these letters taught.
In other words, one symbol for a
known thing is used instead of two,
and children are brought one step
nearer to a fact which it is possible
for them to understand and to take an
interest in. No doubt this is a great
improvement. The three R's and
geography are the only studies pursued
in the primary schools. In geography,
something like Pestalozzi's method is
adopted, and quite young children are
taught to model continents and to
indicate contours in clay. In arith-
metic, Mr. Adams admits, no con-
siderable improvements have been
made on the existing methods. This
is what we should expect, since figures
are arbitrary symbols of abstract
properties of things, and it is quite
impossible for a young child to take
an interest in the relations of figures
unless he can be made to connect
them at once, as in Quincy he is
taught to connect the alphabetic syn-
bols with things themselves. Mr.
Adams's pal.er does not go into detail,
except about the primary schools.
He says that a systeni essentially the
same as the prinary system is carried
through ail the grades, but it would be
interesting to know how this is done.
The Quincy Cominittee cut down the
nrumber of studies, upon the ground
that " snatter " and " veneering " were
the products of the ordinary methods,
and aimied at nothing beyond "a
thorough grounding in the elements of

knowledge," a phrase which may mean
either much or very little.

The text-books of the Boston schools
do not constitute so much of a revolu-
tion as the Bostonian writers lad led
us to suppose. Superintendent Eliot's
collection of poetry for cl- ý reading
indicates that the people uo got up
text-books under the crumbling system
knew what they were about. N early
ail the poeims of vhich it consists are to
be found in American school readers of
a generation ago. Those which are now
first collected for the use of schools
are some of then good straightforward
ballads, but more of theim selections,
from Wordsworth and Tennyson and
Coleridge and Charles Lamb and
Lowell and Emerson, of poems of a
studied simnplicity of language, but
full of a brooding self-consciousness
which is at once incomprehensible and
revolting to a healthy child. It may
be that we are wrong to limit in thiis
way the intellectual capabilities of the
Bostonian child, but for children of
less favored climes there is a good
deal of deadwood in the book. The
other books are excellent in their way,
both the collection from the " Arabian
Nights " and Mr. Lodge's selection,
which comprises " Cinderella" and
"Jack and the Beanstalk" and "Blue
Beard," and several other of the stories
in which well regulated children have
taken delight from tinie out of mind.
There does not seen to be any
revolution in them. Children can
scarcely read them at an earlier age
than that at whih children have
always read them. The difference
is, that they are to be read, not
by children sprawling prone on the
floor with their chins in their hands
and their abstracted legs waving in the
air, but by children sitting in rows in
class-rooms. The trouble about them
for teaching is the notorious fact that
what is a task in childhood very sel-
dom becomes a pleasure. Mr. Adams
relates that his father put him through
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Pope's Messiah " as an improving
exercise at home, and that he lias
hated the poen ever siice. This is
a natural result, and vould be even if
'' Pope's Messiah " were the proper
nourishment for infant mind. These
stories are better for that purpose, as
school children can find out for then-
selves without the assistance of a
superintendent of education. A boy
v:ho is " put through " Cinderella by
vay oflearning to read, will most likely

learm to read sooner than if lie had
been given dryer husks ; but Cinder-
ella vill never be the sane story to
him as to another boy who got it up
on his own account and out of school
hours. This is worth tlhinking of,
while we are administeriing the jalap of
knowledge in the sugar of fiction.
Young students of the piano are apt to
denand " tunes " at the first stage of
their education ; but judicious teachers

keep them on exercises, and allow them
tunes for recreation. There is sense
and practicality in the Quincy method
as it is expounded by Mr. Adams, who
is not responsible if it has been made
ridiculous by the exposition of other
people. It is evidently possible, how-
ever, that it should be carried too far,
and there are people who will view
with apprehension and alarm the extent
to whiclh it seems to have gone in
Boston. The publishers of the text-
books declare that they constitute "a
Nev Era in public-school instruction,"
and that ienceforth " The Teacher " is
4 a Friend and not a Terror," which
will be good iews to bad boys. Bad
boys object violently to the system
wAich is now crumbling, resent warily
the crushing of their originality, and
believe they ouglt to be encouraged to
Independent Thought.

COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

( Contributed.)

In the colunins of our Educational
journals are numerous articles bearing
upon methods of teaching -almost
everything-papers by experienced
leads of lIigh Schools, Academic

Institutions, occasional articles on
iatters connected with intellectual
training, fron some of our justly
noted Professors-all sound and well
worthy of careful perusal ; but in all
tlie pictures of the various avenues
leading to the fair temple of know-
ledge, mention is seldoiii rniade of the
Country behool.

It is quite the fashion arnong those
vhose knowledge of children is con-

fined to those found in the Ligher
classes in town schools, to speak of

childhood in laudatory terms, and
wlhen mention is made of the children
who fill up our country schools, it is
usually in a rather poetical strain,
something after the following style

And wvhat can be more pleasantly sug-
gestive of the onward march of civilization
thaii the picturesque school-houses scat tered
through our rural sections, and the troops of
rosy-cheeked children, wending their way,
books in hand, &c., &c."

Tiat is all very well for rhetoric,
but we propose to discuss some matters
connected with Country Schools and
School Sections, premising that "we
have been there," and that every
scene is "froni life."

The position of teacher in a country
school is no sinecure,-the opinion of
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the worthy residents of the section to
the contrary, notwithstanding. \Vhat
teacher has not heard -" Oh, you
have the easy times, only to sit still
and hear lessons, use the rod a little
now and ther., nothing to do on Satur-
days, and pay for your vacations."
We admit that in certain cases the
picture is a truc one. Many school
sections cmpl)u3 as teacher some
young man or wvonan who has acquired
his or ber education, such as it is,
in that or a neighboring school, and
and being "smart" has got a certi-
ficate, on the strength of which the
work of teaching is conmenced,
with no idea on the part ofthe teacher
as to the best way, or indeed any
way of securing disciplint. and im-
parting instruction. We will not
say that in these cases our rural
friends are astray in their remarks,
but the want of discrimination in
their application is a mill-stone
around the neck of the teacher who
knows how to work, and does work
conscientiously. The class of teach-
ers first mentioned do, and ought
to work for a much snallef salary
than the trained and experienced
teacher, so that uniess the latter
lias the unheard of good fortune
to find a rural section which knows
and is willing to pay for the difference,
lie gives up the idea of a country
school in disgust, and seeks employ-
ment in town schocls. It is not alto-
gether the financial side of the question
that decides the class of teachers
generally found in country schools,-I
say generally-for here and there is an
exception.

Lack of appreciation will in tinie
discourage the niost faithful and deter-
mined of workers, and for one section
which appreciates and co-operates
with its teacher nine do neither.
Practically, some children-too many
-attend school with the firm
impression that they are to meet
there, not a friend and helper, but a

natural enemy. The idea is not
indigenous," but is implanted by the

child's elders, fostered by his being
encouraged to repeat at hone all that
cornes % ithin his observation at school,
and listening to criticisms on his ver-
sion of his teacher's proceedings
under these conditions very little time
suffices to make the child an adept as
d reporter, possessing in a high degree
the indispensable reportorial quality of
imagination, and good for notlhing else.
Any case wlhere severe discipline has
been found necessary for the men-
tal or moral improvement of a pupil,
is made the subject of discussion at
numerous neighborhood tea-drinkings ;
any grievance-real or supposed-is
made nuch of; charges of tyranny,
partiality, &c., are made against the
teacher, his efforts to govern and
instruct the pupils under his charge
misconstrued, and his authority weak-
ened.

In every Section will be found a
few-may their number increase--who
feel an interest in the children, their
work, and their teacher. They are
the oases in the desert ;-then there
are the people who know nothing
about the school ; their children never
say anything against the teacher, nor
anything for him, might be added;
they are the long, dreary stretches of
sand in the desert, wearying to soul
and body, and sometimes dangerous
in time of storms. A third class are
the active fault-finders, the brambles,
briars, thorns ; as a rule they never
visit the school, but are fond of saying
that " Sonehow or other, their children
don't seern to learn anything ; the
teacher don't get then ahead any," but
they never look inside the school-roon
to see why such a state of things
exists. Probably the programme in
case of the pupils who "don't get
ahead " is about as follows

" Tom " or " Susan," as the case
nay be, " hates to go to school so bad

that I didn't make him (or lier) go
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to-day; J don't see how it is that I
have to fairly drive niy children to
school ; there nust be something
vrong with the teacher," comments
1omi's parent, in Tom's hearing, and
any cormpunction which Master Tom
may have felt at shirking the earnest
appeal of last night from the teacher,
to coie with the neglected vork of
Vesterday done, vanishis instanter, as
ie too concludes that - there is some-
thiig wrong with the teacher."

When at last he does go he is late,
%vastes timîe finding out "where his
lessons are," and then does his best to
get rid of working at them. About
the middle of the afternoon le cones
up with " 've got to go h one," and if
allowed to do so gets out of his after-
noon's vork in that way. By-and-bye
the teacher determnines that if Tom
7Vill cone late and must " go home'
early, lie shall do his work, the lessons
must be learned, exercises corrected,
&c., upon which our young friend
" stays out " indefinitely, or possibly
goes to a neighboring school, whose
teacher has the faculty of " getting the
children aliead."

A fruitful source of disturbance in
country schools is the difference in
opinion between parents and teacher
in regard to the prescribed work,
which the teacher is in duty bound to
see done by each class so far as prac-
ticable. It is a fact that a strong pre-
juidice exists among uiany parents
against the study of geography, history
and grarnnar, and it has been necessary
more than once in the writer's experi-
ence to " fight it out on that line."

In one sciool of over fifty pupils a
large proportion gravely stated that
they would only study reading, writing
and arithrnetic. With one exception,
however, they did the wrork assigned to
the classes. The exception was a boy
in the third-book who exhibited a de-
cided disinclination to do anything,
which disinclination was carefully en-
couraged by his father-a trustee-and

it was only after a pitched battle that
the boy was made to put in an appear-
ance when his classes were called ;
learn his lessons lie never would and
never did, being an eminent exanple
that " ignorance is bliss" or at any rate
that ignorance is perfect content. Of
course the old law about employment
for idle iands leld good ; the boy was
continually in disgrace and was ulti-
nately removed by his irate father.
Previous to the boy's permanent re-
moval, lie one day left school on ac-
count of being reprimanded for sone
misdemeanor-and before any action
was taken in the matter by the teachier,
the following mode] epistle was received
from the judicious paternal relative

Feb. -- 187-.

"Vhereas you have expeld my son con-
trary to law i hereby notify you to atend a
trustee meeting to anser to that and o1her
charges."

(Signed) T - .

Notwithstanding that this lucid docu-
ment gave neither time nor place of
meeting, yet the Police Magistrate of
the place was interviewed to see if the
" Teacher couldn't be arrested " for
failing to appear.

To surm up the whole matter the
trouble lies vith parents not children.
A teacher fitted for his work and fit
for work will make friends of his pupils
quickly if home influence be for him,
or even if it be not actively against
him ; and once on friendly footing,
school work goes smoothly, pleasantly
and profitably.

It is a pleasure to be able to record
that occasionally may be found a sec-
tion which appreciates and pays a good
teacher ; the former fully, the latter
cheerfully, not even i ferring to " vaca-
tions," and, in such a section, are sure
to be found pupils eager for improve-
ment, attending school regularly, doing
home work and begging for extra in-
struction out of school-hours, and
the teacher freely gives his time and
his energies to his work.
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In considering the subject of country
schools, the average schoul-house and
grounds might be mentioned.

Comfortable accommodations are
obligaeory and are being gradually
provided ; far less tumble-down school-
houses, having all Canada for a play
ground, are to be seen nov than five
years ago. But there is a lingering
tendency to patch up the old dilapi-
dated bouse and to utilize mud holes
by enclosing them and dubbing them
play-grounds. It is hard to rcot out at
once the feeling that money invested
in attractive school-houses, grounds
and furnishings is wasted.

There is more or less of immuta-

bility as a lixed principle in the nature
of man, else the inhabitant of the
East in this nineteenth century would
not plow and threshi with the primitive
implements in use in the days of the
Patriarchs, and we of the Western
World are akin, and so long as one of
those who fought the Free School
system remains not gathered to his
fathers, so long will teachers be grunib-
lingly employed, grudgiiigly paid, and
old school-houses remain until decay
or the law stamps then out. I Iowever,
a change for the better is certainly
taking place, and in the golden age, as
discerned in the dim future, teaching
will become what it should be, a labor
of love, even in the country school.

SECOND CLASS AND INTERMEDIATE-ENGLISi GRAMl\MAR.

f/dy, 1879.

.1. Miake improveients in the fol-
lowing sentences where necessary -

(a.) " A word before is worth two
behind," should be " A word before
is worth two after," because behind is a
correlative of before, only when it re-
fers to position. When the reference
is to time, as here, the correlative of
befor'e is after.

"It is proved in the first book and
twenty-rinth proposition that when a
straight line falls on two parallel
straight lines it makes the alternative

4 angles equal.'
(b). It is proved in the twenty-ninth

proposition of the first book that if a
straight line fail upon two parallel
straigbt lines it makes the alternate
angles equal to each other."

(c). " I don't know as I can give it
im the wvords of the book." 1 don't

knov that, &c , 0
sure that, &c.

" Perseverance is
success."

bettcr. I .in not

indisputable to

(a). "Perseverence is indispensable
to success," not indisputablk/ to success."
'Tlie fault consists in using a word out
of its accepted signification. It is an
offence against lexicography', and is
called an " impropriety."

(e). " Many of our readers are prob-
ably familiar with the Britannia
Tubular Bridge which spans tie
Mfenai. IProbably many of our read-
ers are familiar (well acquamited) with
the Britannia Tubular Bridge, vhiclh
spans the Menai."

a(f). Let-- equal to x," should be
b
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Let be equal to x, or Let equalx.

'ie verb 'equal' governs an accusa-
tive. The adjective, equal, governs the
dative.

(g)J. "A teacher should encourage
cleanliness by ail the means in his
power, and if he secs that diseases are
concealed by the hair or clothing, or
that attenpts are made to do so, he
should see the parents about it,"
should bc " A teacher should promote
the habit of cleanliness by every means
in his power; and if he finds that dis-
eases are conceaied, or attempted to
be concealed by the hair or the cloth-
inig ofthe children, lie should sec their
parents about it."

(h). " The temperature is not graci-
lial."" The temperature is not uni-
for," or graduated according to
meaning intended to be conveyed by
"graduai."

(i.) " Aniong the advantages of using
stearn for warming a building may be
reckoned the more equitable distribu-
tion of heat." The fault consists in
using equitable for equable. See
above (d.)

II. Should a meeting of the members
of a Church for pui-poses of enjoyment
be called a social or a sociable ? Give
reasons for your answer.

Such meetings should be called
sociables. Social meians pertaining Io
socieiy, or companionship, sociable
means inciined Io society, mian is a
social being, but ail men are not so-
ciable. We may have a social gather-
ing that is not a sociable gathering.
Social is not so expressive of friendly
intercourse as sociable. Social, however.
is sanctioned by use, and is shorter.

III. Explain cleariy what you mean
by the terni indirectobject. Point out
the indirect objects in the following
sentences, and parse all the words in
the objective case which are neither
" direct nor indirect objects."

The indirect object of a verb is the

word or phrase that answers to the
question " For, or to whom ?" " For,
or to wv'hat ?" wvhen asked after the verb
and its direct object.

It is always placed before the direct
object. and if placed. after the direct
object a preposition must be inserted.
in which case it is no longer the
indirect object of the verb, but becomes
the object of the preposition. When
active verbs that take two objects are
changed intco the passive voice, one
object becomes the subject of the pas-
sive verb, and the other remains in the
objective case and is called the
.Retained O/jet.

In early Engli ;h this indirect object
had a special int.ection, being mostly
used after verbs :bat denote "giving "
or "fnot giving." This Use or Case of
the noun or pronoun was calied the
Dative Case.

IV. (a). "Il He made him a coat."
In this sentence whether him is the
short form of the reflexive pronoun
" hinself" or the objective of " he " it
is the indirect object of the verb made.

(b). ' He made him king." Here,
as above, " him " may be either in the
objective or the short reflexive form.
There is no indirect object in this
sentence. Him is the object of the
verb made complcted by kin. King
is the "I supplement of the inconiplete
verb" mnade.

(c). " He ordered them to hang the
rascal." Tien is the indirect object of
ordered. '' To hang the -ascal" is the
direct object of ordered.

(d). He ordered the rascal to be
hanged. The phrase, " the rascal Io
be hanged" is the direct object of tic
verb ordered. Rascal is partly the
object of the verb ordered and partly
the suibject of " to be hanged."

(e). '' Let us not forget this." 'lie
obj ect of Zef is "us not foret is."

( f). " I sav hii run." The object
of the verb sawc, is hin run.

(g). "'The master taught the boys
Latin." Latin is the direct object, and
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boys is the indirect object of the verb
/aught.

(h). " He fought a battle." Batle
is the cognate object of the verbfughit.

(i). " He ran a mile." Mile is the
adverbial object of distance.

(f). " It menasures a mile." Mile is
the adverbial object of degree.

V. Point out the anbigulitv in the
following sentence

(a). le measures six feet," may
mean, (1 ) when measures is passive ;
lie is six feet high, Or (2) neasires may
attribute to him the action of measur-
ing six feet.

(b), " He thinks lie is beaten," may
mean (i.) He thinks lie is overcome,
or (2.) He tlinks a beating is being
inflicted on him, or (3.) He thinks he
(another) is beaten, or (4.) He thinks
lie (himself) is beaten.

(c). " 'l'le Duke yet lives that H{enry
shall depose," means either. " The

Duke that shall depose Henry yet
lives, or, "'hie Duke tlhat H-enry shîall
depose yet lives." This sentence was
purposely made ambiguous by Shakes-
peare. It is a good instance of the
value of the mes of collocation.

(d). " Just at this moment I met a
man wlo seeied a suspicious sort of
flllow and turned down a lane," con-
tains ambiguity as to what pronouin
should be understood as subject to the
last proposition, (lie, or, 1) " turned
down a lane." There is also a double
meaning in suspicious, active and pas
sive, though the-passive is the probable
mneaning intended.

(e). " I am not bound to receive any
messenger you may send " contains an
ambiguouw use of aur, and may mean
- I am not bound to receive whatever
messenger you may send," or " I an
not bound to receive a messenger you
may send."

M ATH EM ATICS.

Solfia, b< /'A//linsi iii /»ie il t ! .

35. Ifax- andcX dy==i
b-d c-a

.x= -,=
bc-ad lic-ad

(bi-ad i
.' -- = - =ad c

(b-d)(c-a) xy

.·. (ad i-) (1,--dl) (c.-al=- a (b- -ii
mltiply out and dividC thro' by a/rd. aind
we obtaii

a e b d
~-r r

c a d b

36 Take a line AB to indicate the course,
the streain Ilowing from A to 13. If lie goes
clown stream fir.st lie will reach l' and start
back to A before lialf lis time has elapsed.
Let C be lis position at the end of half the

tie, that i>, when lie changes his rate of
m1oving fromn 5 to 4Y2 mniles per h1our. Let 1)
be a point farther up stream from which lie
can reach A in the saime time that lie took to
row from A to B. Then, since his rate from
A to 1B is 8 miles an hour. and from 1) to A
i 3., and silice these (istaices are rowed in
the saine time, it follows that DA is to AB as

i )4 is to 8. Also, since the time of rowing
from C to D is equal to the time from B to C,
and that the rate from B to C is 2 miles an
lour, andl from C to 1 iY, therefore Bc is

of BD, and lieice is 13 of AB. If lie goes
up stream first it may be shown in the saie
wvay that lie will have gone 4 of the distance
from B to A when lie reduces his rate of
rowing. Now, suppose the length of the
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course t0 be 140 miles (L. C. M. of 28 and

35). Then, in the first case, lie goes 140
miles at S miles an iour, 65 at 2 and 75 at
1 in. an hour, naking the whole time 100
hours. Il the second case lie goes 96 miles
at 2 m-. an hour, 44 at 1}2' and 140 at 74 M.
an hour, malking the wv'hole time in this case
96 hours, or 4 iours less than before. But
the difference in time is only one hour, so
that we have supposed the course four tiies
too long, consequently the length of the course
is 35 muiles and the shortest time 24 hours.

37. If f (x) be divided by fx--a) (x-b)
there will be a quotient (Q suppose) and a
remaiîinder of the formii <x + /

/ (x) ex.+d

(x--a ) (x-b) (x- -a) (x -b)
f (x) cx+d

ca÷d
z-a.-

X-az i ca+d,

··-nc c+d=.R
Similiarly rb÷+d = S

-R--S Sa--b
whîence c= --- dt -

--. -x-d =-. x +
a-b a-b

38. Suppose the grecn is worth 99c. and
Ie black 77c. per- lb. Tlhen, if they are'

miixed in the ratio of 3 of grecen o 2 of black.
une pouid of the mixture is worth

.of 99g+ :! of 77 92.
Now, since he intcnds to increase his selling

price from 1 Io to 121, that is from 10 to 11,
without chaiging te selling price per lb., lie
mnust meduce the value of Cach lb. sold frot i i
to 10, that is to } of 924c., which = 84c.
He lias thercfore to mix tea worth 99c. witl
tea worth 77c., so as to forni a ilmiture worth
S4:1C. per lb. H enîce lie miust. take 5i Ilbs. of
green tea and 103 of black.

Or thus:
rakc 770 Ibs- or gri eein and 308 of black.

This is vortl 129S lhs. or black, and wC

require a mixture containing the same nuiumber
of lbs. and worth i Iso of black. If 7 lbs. of
black he substituted for 7 of green, thle value

,of the mixture will be reduced by 2 of black,
hence to reduce the value by i S we must take

out 59 X 7 of green an(d replace by 59 X 7 01
black ; we shall then have 357 of green and
721 of black : these are inI the ratio 51: 103.
It will be noticed that 770 anld 308 are as
5:2 aId are muliples of 2, 7 aid Il.

39. 2x1.'I - x
4 = (î±x4)

Square and divide by a x4 ;the

4 4x= 4

a-.I.- a2  x5

. ~.c - -L - -. (î: ti i
x2  <z- .

-.. sup]pOSe

. x= -- 1(b + 1,

40. The one reaches its destination in 25
minutes and the other in 100 minutes after
they met, and since these numbers are inI the
ratio of 1:4, tlerefore the rates of the trains
are as 1:2 and tIe distances they have gone
wien they meet Iust be in the saie ratio,
tlierefore the faster train nuis the reiîaining
one.third of the distance ini 25 minutes, and
coisequently ithe w-hole distance in 75 min-
utes ; therefore the trains started at 1 ilir. 35'.

41. It ivill 'ye scen that B walks the sane

distaice aci day, n.,meicly: - of tIe whole
n1+1

distance, anîd therefore ini n days lie vill have
Il 1

gone --- of lthe w.hole distance. Ile could

complete the jouriney in one day more.

A waks oie-lialf lte distance the lirst
day, one.six the distance tIe second day,
oine.tvclfthî lte tilrd day, one-twtenitieti, one.
thirtiethi, &., lte fourth. fifth, &., aV-,
ve have therefore to sui lte series.
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&I Io ii IC-

2 6 12 20 3

1.2 2.3 3.4

> 2, 7 4

1 s.

And since A ater %valkin&g el (ays le-ve;

tiÇ the journev uinfi nislied it follows Oint

lie czin neye- coxnplete it.

42. 2 sili (A-?>) cos (A4-'B) -Sil 2 A-
sili 2 1;

2 SIi (3 C) cos (h, + C> Sin 21e - Sin
2C. &c., = &c.

2 sin (j\.....A) as (N + A) = sin 2 .IV- sin
2/i

... y addition ive have
sin1 (/1-P cos (A + B)--&.

+ Sin (.!V-- A) cos (N+ A) = O.

43 A\ft<e the contents of the first vessel

-ire cistril>ute<l, encli of the renuaining vessels
contains a <i +k>.) After te seconid vessel
lias been disîributed eachi of the rcnliiig
(undistribiited) vessels contains a (i +4 )
Aftcr the rutl vessel lias becn distributcd

the r+ i h vessel contains a (i4.-si )r,

and the ,.uh vese is 110w enipty. This v'essel
ilherefore receives of the quantities.

and wiltherefore coratain finally

I -(_ L { ;;± î+

r
=ar

4, 'eu

~ *e hve c 26 a;4 £-~2

axe b:2

y .1' J1'

y c-

ac

de. -

X,

(I

Again - 4
a;

'I

x

1-
Ci

t y

a - C db

2b~ acai

(Z - 4 < --

16ja2e- baC2 4b'

(a2c-b;)(63-a.r2) a-c
nac ci C2 4b)

-l-

'e ~ Ci' c-,
are ini 1 . P>.

t, 3'
b-'(1

_______ - I\ c-
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TR IG ONOMT RiY.

Universiy of 7>ranto. -Irst .L?.rantinla/io», 1S20.

.Exanziner: C îan1 .i.s Can i".îali., \I.A.

i. Debne the Iogaritmli of a numînber, an
e.splain what is imeani by thie base" of
systemn of logarithns.

ag.
Shwtha.t lo. -. log. a -ni log. b.

bil

d

a

Find log. 175, and log. 6860.
Of whiat imniibers are, 2, o, 3, O-25 the coim-

mon logarithms ?

2. Find the logarithmn of, the square rot

__/ __ ~'~ /~o2ö;
of ' , and of

.49. /'6 86  f -07
3. Define the terms sine, cosine, and tan-

gent, and make a table of their- variations in
magnitudc and algebraic sign from o to iSto .

Illaving given the inngent of an angle, fimd
the sine and cosine.

4. Find the sine, cosine, aid secant of 30
and 4 5°.

5. If A BC be a triangle, right.anled at C.
slov how to find any of fhc qiuantitics P, a, b.
if A, C are given.

6. Prove that
sin A ± = sin A cos B ± cos A sin P.
sin 3 = 3 sin A - 4 sin 3.4.
7. Prove tie following formulm.:

Cos e

I -t aîu'-

e
j2

Nin 45< 6 sin' 45-6-=: cos 2 e.
sin 20 - sin 2, =sini (e , a) sin - ou

. e-i- . = tan 2e. tan 67 0 - I + -. 2.

cos 64cos 3e

S. li any triangle, prove
<' + r2 - a2.

(il cns 2/

s (s-.a)
(i)cos - -

9. Solve completely the triangles:
(i) cos a - 1263, b 1 359, e = !468.
(ii) A = 67 9, a = 2045, / - 2000.

Io. Find the areas of the triangles in
lestioII 9.

I i. The elevations of a tower is found to

e45 , aid on rctirilg 60 yards it is 30'. fimd
elhcight of the tover.

12630

3590
146So
14)48
16124
>oo00

20450

7' 700
6S6oo
700S
782co
79561

521 54

1.06(..

-10140
'13322
16673

'20747
'30 103

'31069

'47712
'76 18
83632

'89321
-90070

I., Six.

9 S9
<90178

5¯ 7° 9'93360
5 i 9'95745

59' 9'967H
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.\I''1IMYIICANI) .\I;BA

Ex..amuiner:Z F'.Il\IR.L

I. Euert he poinits of difflecii
beîtveen algehra and aritlinictic.

2. Given ai 3. b' 4. - 5- 1'li<l 1
valuie of (îa + 4b + 5C) 2 + (4a +3' 4
(5--c+ 5Y+ 13--)2

G(iven zi -2, b= , c=M. fiind the value of
(b -tc C _a-b5) _:(ab+ c /_(

3.Sinliplify

2a-'(a-6 +c) j
(2) a1-2[b+-3 2b{)

ce

lie

2b-(a--F2C)

4. Find the v'alue of
1+2X7

(1) - L

x

(+)(2+4)
I-M I -x--xý, I--x -'I---X

(2 - --- - + - __

I +X I +x+Xc I+ x2r

'J, l- Tn ,III -

5. ])escribe I-Iornler's meithloo of division.
1)ividc accordiing to 1-Iornicr's mcthod

4X3c.;7x4+L25X3-15.l+SXZ+I 0x2-rr

6. ]>rovc the ridle for fiiding Ille lcz st Coin-
mon multiple of twvoqutii.

Find T.. c. 'm. of 2X~6+);n
(7x' 422îxj 2

7. SOlvc
(1) (12 .z

X «2-)43-) 3 I~
(2)-- )

66.t-î i .--

la1 + - -52

/a + a , a a -ax

S. Finid tlle fraction whichi, if 1 be a1(ld(lt
to its nu:n-lerator, becomles j ; buit if onle be
added t0isdnooiao becolies -1.

trwo persons A .11( le couIld finish i work
il) vi davs . thley w'orked tog *ether il days %vheni
A* Nwas called of, Il; d B finlishie<l it in P days.
Iln whaîi tlie couild eaclldo it?

9. Solve

2. <a-)4--(x6)4 < -)c
- (.ri~> (--x)(x --b)

x +r y + l'y == il

i
(

4.

b. Thc suni

X + y =126

of two i uniiber. acl to) tue
-stlil Of tlIeir squa1--res is 42, -11d tiheir- pr-
duct iS 15. Find the iiinîibers.

If $300 be laid onit :-.t Simple ileres. for a
CerYtail liumliler of vears, it l 10ml lnît ~
,-360. If the -Saie be alwdto 'emlain IWvO
ycartiS longer, and a! a rate of ilntercst Onle per'
cellt. hihe, will .111111111 10 $45 FNnd
the rate andi nunber of ycars.

il. (ivc the Ilirst ternl, coinioni ratio, anid
inirlecr of ternis inii gcoinctrical pr-ogrcs,,inl

finid te sin.
If a, b, c be in (;. 1,. Irove
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EUCLID.

AaanIiner, A. k. l~I..\watia. U. A.

1. Any two side, tif aL niangle ;le togethiei

If a point be 1, taken withmtu a pai allelogriamti,
tle sun of ilsu perpendicular distances froi
the sides of tIhe parallelog is less than the
>11in1 Of Ihe diagonals.

2. I the side of any triangle he produced.
the esterior angle is equal to the two interior

antI opposite angles, and the three interior
angles of every triangle are together- equal to
t."< riglit angles.

From the base 8A, or I?.-I produced,- of the
isosceles triangle AI/'C, //D is cut. off equal to
the side //C: fron1 DC, Dl is cut ofT equal
to IC ; prove that the angle DCA is double
of the angle cBE.

3. Tianglies liponl ecual bases, and between
thse salle parallels, are equal to one another.

The angle BCA of the triangle A/BC is bi-
-ected by the straight line CE which ieets
AB in E ; CA is produced to O so that AD
is equal to BC ; prove tiat the triangle CED
is equal to the triangle ABC.

4. If a straigh t line he bisected, anid produced
to any point, the rectaigle contained by the
-whole line thus produced, and the part of it
pro(luce(, together with the square on haif the

line hiscted, is equal to the square on the
straight line which is made up of the half anid
the p1 art produced.

Produce a given line so that twice the rec.
taingle countaineld by the whole line produlced
and the part prouihcld may he equal to the
squarc on the given line.

. 'l'he angles ir. the sýame segment of a
circle are equal to onc another.

.4B6Cis a triangle in tie circ!e A/C; AOD
i.s drawi from A bisectig the arc BC in D and
sieeting the side BC i O ; prove Ihait D i.s
a tangent to the circle througlh A, 0,,>.

6. If tuo stiaight lines cut one anothel
within a circle, the rectangle contained b% the
,egments of Une of theI shall be eqal tu the
rectangle contained hy the segments uf the
other.

Two circles vith centres C and E" toluch
eaci other internally at the point A ; froin the
centre C of the smaller circle, CB is drawn ai
right angles to CE meeting the circuimference
oP the larger circle in B ; and from E the
centre of the larger circle ED is drawn parallel
to CB meeting the circuiference of the snall
circle in D ; prcve that the straight line Ah'
is equal Io straight Une AD.

7. To describe a circle about a given
triangle.

O is tie centre of the circle inscribed in the
triangle ABC, circles are described about the
triangles BOC, COA, .4 OB, having as centres
A',B/', C', respectively ; prove that

AO0A=BO.0 B'=CO.0 C'.

S. Deline sintilar rectilinral firmes and
reciprocal triangles.

A CB, ADB are two triangles upon the samie
base AB anid hetween the saie parallels ; AD
anid BC meet in 0 ; show that AOB, COI)
are similar triangles and COA, DOB are
reriprocal triangles. Also. if EOF be drawn
through O parallel to AD, show that the quad-
rilaterals CDOE, ODOF are equal.

9. In a riglt angled triangle, if a perpen-
dicular he drawn from the right angle to the
base, the triangles on each side of it are simni-
lar to the -whole triangle, anid o one another.

Construct a right angled triangle, having
given tie hypotenuse and the difference of the
squares on the two sides.

1o. In equal circles, angles, wlhether ait the
centres or at the circuiferences, bave to one
another the samne ratio as dhc arcs on which
they stand.
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('H EN'I IST 1 .

IRST tI.ASS.

c0ll iii, i til Iî )1 oliit: aild hy weighî. (
1)ficft lie ternir~ eîîaÀi t iîîultulaî ami

cotisti tit jouai foirît:11i.u impije .xud onjott
rn(ii cie.

mie sani îaic amayu conkU oif the:
saline elemtis utiited ini the'. '%ate Imo))rtionis.

(2). L.aw of \1itltiibj lopo>ru>utiufl. \'L
une: body comidhies wi aîh noîler ini w: cmil

prI)lopotion~s tht: higlier po rtIon re Mill
t iple.s of the first os* lowest.

(3). Luof Recîpi ocal i>ropur01tiuîî. -If

twuo bodies comibinie withl a tlîird, the propos-
tit)ts in 'whîch tiiey comnett Nvitli that tird
b)ody\ are niensures or lultiples of the propîos-
tiotis ifl which tht±y înay cotuhinie witii cach
<thert.

(4). L aw tif COtntOUIld Prtoportiion.--lî

silui or ;1 istli tiplu of the: suin of tht: cominU-
ilg proportions of ils couisii tuen Its.

These lavvs respecting the: cousîancy of
%veight. with ivhich thie eeents combine.
appiy w'ith e(jtai foi-ce to coihnation Il) v'ol-
une. IL tw's Gay Lissac %who in Sbo9 esta>-
li'Ihedl the trus.h of ilis, at least for sacIl
clemtiiit as exit in or cati bc made in sumie
tilt gascous Cotndition. 'l'le reaboniigs, of
Avogadiro auid AXîîimee ii n 18 1 and 18S14 IlPoil

tlue iaws of *N11rioîte aid ( ines (that, ail
,gass arc similarly alete y variations of
pressutre anid te:îiperaîurtiiel have icad (0 tht:
foilowvîug <leditction *If t*<,UAL' tN. XMt % Of

gases l)t:z iaken limier lîke( Cond<itionus. cadi
%v'ill cultaîuî thý. %*( oII I~tttR ti î. i

t 1- I.tES, si NI t I.AR in st..antd eqlîaliyllsA

Ammi. s . hie t:xpaimc uii tis0  Gay i ulaa m~
mt dl as the t iiî -)f \ og.di v lma'. e ét cii

t.D al toti's thmet o lltt it, ii if upott

(b). Ail 1-.l)jiri-ia1 formula i: ait raî

l \ t miuse or atutiw, in a> .1 tbt.ilice, anid i.,

dedwtale fi in the oîa~~stf tht: >itîbîantte

A\ nolecîtiat fortîîla, i, anl arrang~emuent of
synîbos, reteseîti tle sinîal lust patticit: of

a simpie tir cunpouîd ~ttl)staiicet: xpaile oif
existitl( ini a Nre stalle.

A cuî-.titutti>îîai formttla i: a coiîbîîîa.tioii
tif sN'iiii>ois, so atTat-iigedl as- tu inîlicate the:

jrelative positio>n oif te elernents ot- radicies
c(>nip)osing the ioîlectie, and hîow tiiese iiay
l)t: tt:placedl hy other eletilenîs or raclicies.

A simiple radicle kany elenient which fotmns
the basis or commnîoî ingredietît of a. series of
collipouîlids.

A coîîîotid ni'i icle is a grosstp of twuo vi-
iîiote enietîs iii cllillical cotiliiiatiott wii
acîs tit tuany tesp)ecte as an clenîetiy body.

Q,.-M. f-Iol %.tolild yoil 1proeeedl to calICUlate
etripitical fuînîla. froni percetlage cotlpo-
sitili ? (b). met analysi-, of a coupoti(l

IcadS, tut thCt:se îîuînbeîsi Carbon -37-20,
I-1-l-ite - 7-90, Ch11irie 54-95 \ltat
is tue fortmula.

(a). r)i'ide th eile ctd :ac eletiient.
iie> 1I', Il,, aloîii weigit Ilermliig11H

tien., vil beptolottiotial t> tilt iliiii>r of
atouts' Of cai elcetuuit. ii thie cotnîuttîd.

37.20 7.9 54 95
(b---- - 1, - e-:7-9-» -- =1.547.

** y i:: art the PitIloti f îhe tîntîthfer

F atoni n cadi. 1 lentce C lI- CI is tht: for-jinitia.
l,~. 3. (ui' ccittretîce, îttepara-.-tiuîî .ulti

t îrperh's(a) of Siliconi, anti a', )f Aitsetîîc.
p< )ltSttie It ied,Ž Marslfs tent . oiVtenit.
pai i. Sili.tn doc., nl ot.ct fi-e iti nature,

buat i. tnl>itiedl m. ili ()'g to b e fu -tSi.n

dioxîdec or- silica, îvhicli cxibis uît:ariy pure iîj
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sandl. salîidsione, qupa rtz andi flin t. 1 t also
OCCUIS as11 a C(oifl)l)t!cnt of gralhe. and coin-
blned xvillh illetnîs and( ox.ygeil to foi-Il sdli-
entes. It crin be ol>aneî in two aheorol)i
fornis, A nîorphous an(] Crystalli me.

(2). 1>oîassic silico.IHuoride when hented to
redness in ri glass tube it ith Sod iium or l>otass-
juin, reands thlis

K S I F -. 2Ni(. = 2 aK V± Na V
the NuIsvluenl Coli is '«cil washed '«ithl cold
\vater and thCn wvith Imbliuvr x~at«. Siii
wMîl lie left as a I uwn anuorphous pnwd(er

'ic i solt to die toluel as l)lacklead and
rcadil' binru ii,;r SR() Il lîeî heated in Mir or
O xygen.

(;. -r~aphoiial;1z Silicon can be pre-
pared 1b>' ztrongly lhearing the brwuamfor-
pion~s p)owd(;L OUI o(f cont..ýct ivith air,ý wien i t

1ieconges (ICiIsr niid liaider aid u longer
buîurn> 'henl hieaed ini air ; or by swinug aluini-
imiiii witîh 1otassic SiliCo-t1luoride and~ boiling
the Ilass %vith stroîîg Ltydiric Ch loride, wîhen
Silicon in tic foi-Il of hex~agonîal scale-: is
left undmssolî'ed.

A(41.Crssallhî Silicon is ohdnine ly fusoug
1>omssic silico-f1uorid.e nuci sodium wi'th

'rtiulat<Zi.nc on01 homlii Ille mlass Crystals
of Silicon are founîld depobited on the Zinc,
froili 'hidi îhev are reilovcd 1w solution in
an acid. It is suflicienly liard t scratchig nl"s
and can b lie d nt a very high tempernîre.

(b) Arsenit is fownd iii Uic f-ec suite,
huit muor*e freluendy nssociatd '«iti Su) hur
and Iran, Nickel 01r cobalt.

(2) \Vhen il>e ou cb arc Ioa-ttedl iii a rever.
)>eraîor-y furn-iace Uic Arsenlic i: Volatilii.ed andi
condenses as Arsenic Irioxide (As2 03) iii the
long leq zaîîacl ta (lie furic.The crulde
pirodtict is ilixed ',vitli Charcoal, and wî'len
sufficiently hleted Uic Trioxide volatilizes, and
lis v'apors, in passîng ovcr tue ign'Iiid
carbouu, will pîart wîiîh thejic Jsge

2As 03 +CI 6C0+ As
2 3 1

Areîu s ai steel gray, Cr.ysînllilic, britîle
nicual, lîavin a densl'itY Of 5-7. IL conducts
clectricity .sfighî ly. At a Jow red lient it
Volatîlizes as ai c(ilordC$ vapor, wiîhllu illnder.
goiuig fusion. \Vltn ,,tioilgly lhcited in air,

it burns îith a blilî laine, fornîing A.,;203.*
1 t fnm n i i mliortnt alloy wuith 1 aend hui the
mnanufauciture~ of shlit [i ities di rectlv witlî
t.'llorînle anîd I od ine i ord mlary telnîperatnres,
and '«il h sul plr, Mihen genîlv liented.

(co I n ruie a smaH quanikiy of a solution
oif Ai.,eîie Trioxide (A 2\, 0O ) into a smail
lhydîogen npp:aaus. in whichî H-ydrogen is
being uvolv~ed froun <hI tc H-ydIrie shul1)hte by
Zinc. A.pj) 3 wilI lose ils Ox'e.and bave
it repihcel 1w Il>d rogen . formling I Id ric
Ar.«nîiidc. l>nss the in ixed gases tiliuotnghI n

.nal111 >2v of liardl gl-s. ha% ing a1 d rawi ont
point, am! liglut illein at the enîd ;into the
fHuie put a cold poî-cclain cover, :\ rs;einmj '«ili

hi ejoie on the p 'rcelmuin, ow«mng to Uic
decoliiposition of Astil l'le îoe Coli-

si itutes ar ver., delicate test for- 1 lie presence o>f
.A ren cu uupnndsconaiuîng ydr ogen.

Q.- . sketch tlîe poinits of rsnhac
alid diflerence of Chlorille, friucand
10(1inc. and< of their l-[:drogeî (:ompiloun(k-,

(4) How~ w0uld 3,ou deict the presence of a
soluble Clid(e I oide, anud 1'Iurde preceuit
siîîgly in nl liqtuid? (b)j %îat (azes place \%-iuen

Clorine is pas3d into a coUd solutionu of
Poîashl (lK OH)? (e) l3y sliglitly v'arying thc
Conditions of (lie last epimnwhat Other
bîody nîiglit bc- fornîced ?

Atî or<linary teuiperniuure Chlorinei Broilline
an'd I odine areceadi physically drifferent,
being a gas. iiquuid. and solid, resp cctively
Chlorine beemiues a liquAid at ordiary teu
Seratures tunder a prcssure of nbout four

atînsphees.This liquid bouls at- 60-C, ruid
in llire";eice of '«ater exhibit-, gr-cat bleaching
piower aws w~ell as 'so1uhility.

Broninie lioils ait 63'C, i> no<erately -soluble
in watcr, and i as lUIleathng po)wer. thouigh in

lessdcrec duain Chlorine ;whcn coolerl 10

-~22, i. solidifies.

lodinle, 1henhened to 107'C. becouîîcs a
liq nid, :nid at i SoC ai gas. 1 b las nîo bîeccl-
nlig p~'ianîd is scarcely ,;o]l ublc iii -wnîr.

Thec Atoinic '«ciglit of flroniine (Sol is

nlearly the aridîietical nlican iîve tiiose of
Chlorillc and lodinle.

chloriîîe. livouninc and I odine (!-Ch couni-
bine '«itl 1-ydIro.gen to foruuî a heavy, coloirles:
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gas, which fumes in air. Chliorine has a very
strong aflinity for Hyd rogen, forming the very
stable compound, 1-lydric Chloride : while
Bromine unites witlh 1-lydrogen with far more
difficulty to forni r. which can be more
easily decomnposed than ICi. lodine coin-
bines very im perfectly vith lydrogen to forim
the quite unstable compound, 1-lydric lodide,
which, if exposed to air, immînediately decom-
poses.

(a). (i). Argentic Nitrate (AgNO ) added
to any solution containing a Chloride will
give a curdy precipitate (AgCl) insoluble in
boiling Hydric Nitrate but readily soluble in
Aninonia.

(2). 1-leat thie suspected liquid with Man-
ganic Oxide (MnO,) and lydric Sulphate

(- SO4), when Chlorine gas will be evolved.

(i). An iodide may be detected by its action
upon sone starch paste moistened with a drop
or two of Chlorine water.

(2). A rgentic Nit rate produces a pale yrlow
preripitate of Argentic iodide, insoluble, both
in HJydric Nitrate and A mmoni.

(3). Plumbic Acetate Pb (C -I0 , )(ives
a brightyellow precipitate of plumbic iodide.

(1). A Fluoride nay be detected by mix ing
the liquid with lydric Sulphate, and heailng
it, w'hen Hydric Fluoride (IF) will be evolved
which may be tested by its power of etching
upon glass.

(b). The following reaction occurs
2K110 + CI, = KCl + KCLO + HO.

That is, a mixture of the Chloride and the
Ilypochlorite of the imetal Potassium.

(c). Pass Chlorine to saturation into a strong
solution of Caustic Potash (KOH), then boil
the solution for some time.

Ist. Potassie 1-lypochlorite is formed.

2id. This salt is clecomposed into a Chlo-
ride and Chlorate.

3KCIO = 2KCI - K+ClO,.

Q-" Give the principal Hydric Salts of
Ihosphorus, (a) I-low are they formed? (b)
Give soie of their distinguishing tests."

(i) H PO Trihydric Phosphate, or Phos-

plhorous Acid, is forned by aldinîg 1-1,,O to
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1P,0> It is a debasil: acid, Lwu atons of

Hydrogen being replaceable.

(2) H PO , Trihydric Phosphate, or Pihos.

phoric Acid is formed if a solut ion of 1, 0 5 in
w'ater, be boiled. This acid is an exceedingly
defmite body, is so stable that it is destitute
of oxidizing power, and is not recucable by
nascent Hydrogen. It may be made to
crystallize. I t is a tri basic acid, and is distin-
guished in solution by giving a yellow
precipitate with AgNO, =Ag 1 PO., also a
white precipitate vith A mnnonia and

Magnesiumi Sulphate=Amîmon i um Alagnesiumw
Phosphate NI 4 MgPO 4+611 0.

(31 H 4 P)0, P)yrophosphoric Acid is

forned if tribasic lhosphorie be heated for
soie tine to 210-,

2H PO =11 1 O.+1 O.
3 4 4 2 i 2

It is a tetrabasic acid. Te/rasodic Pyrops-
pate, Na P ,0, is fornied by heatinig

1-lydrodisodie Phosphate to relness, 2 Na.,
HPO 4 =112 O+Na P O . ''his substance

gives wvith AgNO a White 1recipitate

Ag4 P O .

4. IPO Metaphosphoric Acid is fornned
vhen P O is brought into contact with s

-0 O 0 H à -11 O=21-1 1 or- by evapora-

ting a solution of Trihydricphosplhate and
igiliting hie residue. The corresponxding
Sodic Sait is formed by heating the Microcos-
mic Salt (Na NI- 4) 1PlO when IlO and

N Il are driven off and Na>O is left. This
3 3

acid is MIonobasic and may be distinguished
by the gelatinous precipitate fornned by Ag
NOa = AgPO..

5. Hl PO Hypophosp us Acid may

be regarded as ll PO iii vhich one atom of
.,> 3

O has been replaced by twvo atons of 1-1, 1-I

P-I.,O,,. 'l'he correspond ing Sodic Sait Na

PI- 2 0 is forimd by adding Il to a solution

of Caustic Soda, thus 3NaOH+4P÷3I,,
O=PH +3NaP H O -

Q.-6. (a). Naine the chief ores of iron-

(b) How is the metal obtained from its ores ?
(c) What is the cheimical difference liet.w'een
cast-iron, steel and wrought-iron ?
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(a). Magnetic iron ore (Fe 0 ). Ferrous

Carbonate (FeCO3 ). Ferric Oxide or lhiemna-

tite (Fe2 0,1). Ferrie SuIlphide (FeSa).

(h), 'Tlhe greater part of the English iron of
commerce is obtained fron the Frrons Car-
bonzale FeCO . The ore is first roasted,
during which process, Carbonic Acid is driven
off, and Ferri Oxia'e is forned. The roasted
ore mixed with a due proportion of limestone
is then brought into ite blast furnace in alter-
nate layers with coal. A hiigh tenperature is
maintained, hy forcing air heated t between

300° and 400, throug pipes near the bottoam
of the furnace. he chcmical changes seea
to be as follows :-When the air neets the
coal, a vivid combustion ensues, anid the
Carboni c Acid produced passing u pwards,
conbines with more Carbon, forning Carbonie
Oxide. 'I'his reducés the Perric Oxide, forming
metallic iron and Carboanic (lioxid e,

Fe 2O3 + 3CO = 3CO, + 2Fe.

This ietal run into channels of sand con-
stitutes the cast-iron of commerce.

(c). I. Cast-iron contai ns greater quanati ies
of Carbon and other iipurities than vwrought-
iron, is malore fusible, much inore brittle, al(
possesses a highly crystalline structure.

(2). Steel hias less Carbon than that needed
to form cast-iron, and is nearly free fron al]
other impurities, is less fusible than cast-iron,
but much more so than wrouaght-iron.

(3). \Wrought-iron has no crystalline struc-
iture, anCI is ncarly ptre, as it contains very

small quantities of Carbon, Silicon, Phospho-
r.ous or other impurities.

Q.-7. (a). Illustiate by formula the differ.
encê between Ferrous anid Ferric Salts, Cu.
prous and Cupric, Mercurous, and Mercuric,
(b). How may they be distinguislhed. ?

Ferrous SaIts arc formed froi Ferrous
Oxide FeO in vhich irol acts as a dyad
(FeSO 4, FeCl).

(a) Ferric Salts are formed froum Ierric.
Oxide, Fc O in which the double atom of
iron acts as a triad, Fe, (SO 4)3, FeCl 6, &c.

Cuprous Salts are forned froin Cuprots
Oxide Cil O in wih ici Copper acts as a monad

or according to a structural fornmla.

O in wii ch one aril of eaci copper
Cilu

atomt issatisfied by the imutual attraction of
the copper atoms thenselves.

The Cupric Salts are forned from Cuprie
Oxide CuO. ln these Salts the dyad charac-
ter of copper is seenl, (CuSO4 Ci Cl.,, &V.)
The saine explanaxtion iolds good for tlie
Mercuric and Mercurous SalIts. The Ner-
curous are more stable than the Cuprous
Saits.

Ferrous SalIts (corresponding to Ferrout.
Oxide, FeO) many be distiinguished froim Fetrric
Salts (corresponding to Ferric Oxide Fe 2 0
by the following re-agents:

ý (i). KO H. (a). Ferrous Salts give oui of
contact withair a white precipitate, Fe(O H,
vhich, in% contact with air, becones first green

then browi-n FE-(OH). is oxidized to F ,0
(b). Ferric Salts give a brown prec., Fe,
(011)5, which is stable. When heated, water
is given out and F O remains.

2). N O- . (a:. Ferrous Saits give no

precipitate with Ammnonia if Aniionia Salts
are present. (b). Ferric Salts are anot so
affected - FE,, (OH) is always thrown
dowin by NIH -10.

(3). KFcCy. (Potassium Ferrocyanide).
Ferrous SaIts produce a white precipitate
w-hici rapidly becoimes lue, owing to
absorption of Oxygen. (b). Ferric Salts

produce a deep 1lue precipitate of
soluble Piussian Blue Fe 4 K 2 Cy1 ) insoluble
li saline solutions, soluble in pure water, pro.
ducing a deep blue color.

(4). K FeCy6 (Potassium Ferricyanlid e)
(a). Ferrous Salts give a deep blue precipitate
of soluble Prussian Blue (Fe 4 K4Cy< 2)
(b.) Ferric Salts only give a brovn coloration.

(5). KCyS. (Sulphocyanate of Potassium)
causes the format ion of ferric su] plocyanate,
which is of a deep blood-red color. There is
110 Corresponding ferrous sulphocyanate.

(6). NaCo. (a). Ferrouas Salis give a
wlite precipitate (FeCo,) rapidly beçoing
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light green, bluisli green, and after a long
timie red, through absorption of O and formn-
ation of ferric oxyhydrate. (b). Ferric SaIts
forn no carbonate.

(71. H.S. in alkaline solution, throws
down in every case FeS as a black precip.

'lie Cupric Salts are easily-distinguishable:

(il. H-1.,S in acidified Solution gives a
black precipitate CuS.

(2). NH . s the saine prec. imsoluble

in excess.

(3). KOH! gives a bright blue precipitate
Cu(O1). which, upon the application of
heat, becomes black,

(Cu(OH)2 = CuO + H,0).

(4). K 4 FeCy6  (Potassium Ferrocyanide)
gives a reddish brown precipitate Cu.,FeCg.

(5). Na AsO (Trisodic Arsenite) forms a
green precipitate, with a Cupric Salt=CuH
AsO 3 , known as Scheeles green, if solution
be cautiously neutralized wvith an Alkali.

(6). NH 4 O forns a blue precipitate Cu
H (110),, which is readily soluble

in excess of reagent, forning a deep blue
liquid NH J.1Cu (SO 4

7. NaCO3 gives a green precipitate and
is a basic Salt CuCO +Cu (OHI),

Cuprous SalIts are not stable, taking up
Oxygen from the air and forming the corres-
pouding Cupric SaIts.

Cu 2 ClI, lias the property of absorbing large
quantities of Carbonic Oxide gas.

The Mercuric Salits corresponding to Mer-
curic Oxide HgO or Mercuric Sulphide may be
distinguished by the following tests:

(1) N 4 HO gives a white precipitate,
gCl 2+2N-1 10=NH,1HgC1 +N -H Cl
+211,0 (Hg(NO),=NHI,IHgNO.)

(2) K I gives a redp-ecipitate,
2 KI' + -IgCl., = HgI , + 2 KCI.

(3). KOJH , gives a yellow precipitate,
igC!., +2(KOH) = Hg (OHI),1 + 2 XCI,
but the -Ig (01-1), only exists for a moment,
splitting up into 1-10 and -gO.
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(4). IZC'gives no precipiate!! !

(5), A Mercurous Sait in acid solution gives
with HI, S in the beginning a w!ie precipitate
= H-gCI, + IgS, a double conibination, on
the addition of more H, S 6/ark IgS is preci-
pitated.

The Mercurous SalIts corresponding to Mer-
curous Oxide Ig, O or Sulphide 11g S, may
Ie thus distinguished :-

(1). NH 4 110, gives § NiH Hg, Cl
<NI- 1-Hg, NO 3

a bl-ck precipitate.

(2). KI, gives FIgI, a green precipitate.

(3). KOH, gives Ig, (110), = Ig 30+
1, 0, a black precipitate.

(4). HCI, gives -1g C 2 a white preci-
pitate.

(5). When H_ S is added to an acidified
solution of a Mercurous Salt, .. black preci-

pitate immediately falls.

Q.-8. How much KClO, is required to
furnish enough Oxygen which, wlhen brought
into contact with sufficient Nitrogen Dioxide,
wvill form 33 litres of Nitrogen Tetroxide,
measured at -°C and 780 m.m. pressure ?

33 litres NO. at -i°C, and 780 ni. m.

pressure, become (33 X :1 X 6) litres at
0 C and 76 m.m. pressure. But 11.2. litres

of NO, at 0 C and 760 mi. ni. weigh 23
grammes, ... (33 ×X X Z a X % X 3 )
grammes = 69.8. grammes = weight of re-
quired Nitrogen Tetroxide.

NO + O = NO.
hence every 46 parts of NO, require 16

parts Oxygen, ... 69.8 grammes NO2 require
69.8X16

= 24.27 grammes of Oxygen.
46

2KCLO, = 2KCL -- 302

hence, 245 parts KCLO yield 96 parts of
Oxygen, ... 24.27 grammes of Oxygen require

24.27X245
- = 61.93 grammes of Potanic
96

Chlorate.

Q.-9. (a). Jlow would you separate Cal-
cium, Barium and Magnesium in solution,
(bi Vhat decomposition do Silver Chloride
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(AgLI) and Silver Nitrate, (AgNo.,) undergo
in the ligh t? (c) What weight of Mercury
and Corro.ive Sublimate mxlust be takein to

yield 3 Kilos of Calomel ?

(a). To an aqueous solution in which Saits
of all thrce aie present, add

( î)K ,CrO 4 (yellow Chroimate of Potassium,)
lBariim is precipitated as BaCrO . Filter

ani to the filtrate, adi

-ICI and (N 114) CO, and hoil CaCO is

prec 1 iptted. ihter and to fdtrate, add
Nao .\lagIesium is precipitated, Mg

NH 4 O 104 + 611,0.

(b). They are both gradually reduced to
metallic silver (or sub Oxide Ag.O ?)

(c). HgCl, + Ug I1g.Cl,.
1I gCI, 200 + 71 271 parts of Corrosive

Subliiate.
1g =20o parts of Mercury.

IIg. Cl., 400 + 71 -471 parts of Calomel.
3 Kilos = 1000 x 3 = 3000 gianunes.
Hence, 471 grammes of Calomel require 200

grammes of 1Hg.
3000 grammes Calonel require

3000 × 200
3OOo × 271 -- 1273-9 grammes of Hg.

471
Siimilarly 3ooo grammes Calomel requir e

1726.1 grammes of HgCl2.
471

. o. I low inuch Oxygen is required to
form 5 volumes of Ozone by means of a series
of electric discharges passed through the gas.

12 vols. of Oxygen contract one volume in
forming Ozone.

... 2 vols. of Ozone require 12 vols. of Oxy-
gen, since 3 vols. of Oxygen condense to fori
2 vols. of Ozone. -ence 5 vols. of Ozone
require 30 vols. Oxygen.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.-FIRST EXAMINATION, 188o.

ENGLISH, (Pass.)

xamination. FRED E. SEYMORE, M. A., J. H. LONG, M. A.,

1. Write a composition on one of the
following subjects:

(i.) " An habitation giddy and unsure
Hath lie that buildeth on the vul-
gar heart."--Shake.

(2.) " A French family settled in Eng-
land and edited the England Lan-
guage."-Ear7e.

(3.) ' A drop of ink,
Fallîng like dew upon a thought,
produces That which makes thon-
sands, peihaps millions think."-

leeo>n.
(4.) '' Si vis nie flere, dolendum

est Priîmum ipsi tibi ; tunc tua me
infortunia la:dent. "-Horace.

2. Give the accidence of the English
noun, tracing the history of its in-
flections, and explaining such anomal-
ous forms as occur.

3. <'The grammatical character of a
word is only a habit, one actuil habit

out of many possible ones." Earle, p
190. Explain what is meant by this
statement, and illustrate by examples
from Shakespeare and from the English
of to-day.

4. Give a list of those particles,
initial or terminal, by which a noun is
converted into a verb, with illustrations
of their use, and some account of their
derivation and history.

5. Explain and illustrate what Earle
means by " the three adjections."

6 Explain the chronological relation
subsisting between accent and rhythm.
Show how English ryhthm was effected

' by the Norman Conquest.
7. Give an accoun)t of the principal

writings of Thomas Sackville, note their
literary characteristics and their in-
fluence upon the early English draina.
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S. Give as full an account as you I
can of the writings of Beaumont and
Fletcher, and point out their chief
literary characteristics.

9. Enumerate and characterize the
chief historical writers and historical
works of the reign of James the First.

(Honors.)
1. " ''he strife between the Norman

and Saxon forms of verse was not of
long duration."

Enlarge upon and explain the
above.

2. \Vhat wvas the object sought to be
effected by the author in Pier's Plov-
man ?

3. Brief notes on Sir Thomas Moore
Bishop Latimer, Caxton, and Surrey.

4. (a) \Vrite a paper upon the
difference between the dic-
tion of prose and that of
poetry.

(b) Classify, explain, and illustrate
English netres.

5. "In etymology consonants count
for very little, and vowels for nothing
at ail."

Enlarge upon, and illustrate this,
referring to laws governing the trans-
mutation of letters.

6. (a) Compare Shakespeare as a
dramatist with great draina-
tists in other languages.

(b) Nanie, vith explanatory notes.
the various works of
Chaucer.

/.

A Merchalunt was ther with a forkcd herd,
l inmottelaye and high on horse lie sai,
Upon his heed a Flaundi isch hever hat,

lis botus clapsucd faire and fetously.
His resons lie spok ful soleiply,
Sownynge alway theencres ofhis wynnynge."

(a) Re-write in modern English.
(b) Brief notes on the terninations

-e faire),-/',-ynge (sownynge).

(c) Give a synopsis of "'The Nonne
Preste, -lis Tale."

S. O serpent heart, hid with a flowering face
Did ever dragon keep so fair a cave ?
Beautiful tyrant. fiend angelical !
O Nature ! What hadst though to dIo in

hell,
When thou didst bower the spirit of a fiend
In mortal paradise of suclsweet flesh ?
Vas ever book containing such vile natter

So fairly bound ?

(a) Point out all figures of speech.
(b) Derive serpent, dragon, fend,

angelical, hell, paradise, such,
vile.

(c) Who speaks and upon what
occasion.

9. Where is the scene of Romeo
and Juliet laid ; and who are the chief
persons in the drana.

COMPOSITION WRITING.

T HE difficulties attending writing
compositions are similar to those of

a sportsman who tries to shoot an un-
loaded gun. The pupil is often
expected to prepare a composition be-
fore he has the ingredients to com-
pound. No person would expect a
cook to make a pie or a cake, the
cook's composition, without supplying
the ingredients. If ligs are not to be

expected from thistles, much less are
they from dry sticks.

Boys as well as men can say some-
thing when they have anything to say,
and what they can say they can write.
1 First catch the hare," then serve it
up.

The requirement of essays and com-
positions often leads to impositions
and plagiarism, and no wonder, when
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school children are compelled to pre-
sent finished productions on such
subjects as contentment, jealousy, and
growing old gracefully, copied compo-
sitions of the oldest son or daughter
are ofteni made to serve for all the
younger boys and girls of the family.

13 ut how shall the a mmunition
wherewith to load the mental gun be
obtained ? Certainly by the observa-
tion of the pupil hiiself, and the
testimony of other persons. In ma-
turer years the results of reflection and
reasoning will supplement the facts
observed.

The writer of this once required
compositions from a class unaccus-
tomed to write them. Request after
request came, even from pitying
rnothers, for. their children to be
excused "this time," so the announce-
rnent was made that all would be
excused " this time," from composition

EQUINE.
Have one toe.
Never vith horns.
hlave a flowing mane.
Pawing with the fore feet denotes hunger.
Tail covered with long coarse hair.
Seire grass with their lips and convey to

their teeth in feeding.
Lips very novable.
hlave upper and lower front teeth.
Lie down hind parts first.
Rise on fore legs first.
Mouth long. Space between front and

back, teeth.
One stonacli to hold about three gallons.
Do not chew the cud.
Intestines Iarge--6o feet long.
-lave no gall bladder.

Cannot vomit.
Never breathe through the nouth.
Never open the nouth from exhaustion, but

only to eat or bite.
Defence by kicking.
Neigh or whinnev.

Perspiré easily.
No dew laip.
Ilard oval warts inside hind legs.

who would hand in a written excuse
stating the reasons why they wished to
be excused. As rnay be supposed the
writers of excuses were surprised when
they fourd thenselves credited Nvilh
compositions. They found that they
could write about what they could
talk about.

'To stiniulate a habit of observing I
would suggest that pupils be asked
to notice and then write down, as
many points of resemblance or of
diference as they can see, or recollect
having seen, or gain from conversation
with others, or read in books, between
different animals.

As a sample of what some have
done and others rnay do, let us note
some of the differences between horses
and oxen, or more properly between
equine and bovine ani mals.

To make the contrast more manifest
put the points of difference as follows

BOVINE.
lave two toes.

Usually vith horns.
Without a miane.
Pawing with fore feet denotes anger.
Long hair in a tuft at end of tail.
Encircle food with the tongue and convey

to mouth.
Lips slightly inovable.
Have no upper incisor teeth.
Lie down fore parts first.
Rise on hind legs first.
Shorter nouth. No vacant space between

incisor and niolar teeth.
Four stoinachs. (Tripe in one of them.)
Always chew the cud.
Intestines small-12o feet long.
Have gali bladder.
Can vomit.
Can breathe through the nouth.
Mouth usually openf when wearied.

Defence by hooking.
Bellow or nioo.
Do not perspire easily, if ever.
Have dew lap.
No warts inside hind legs.
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Use their teeth in lighting.
lietract the Cars wh'ien angry.
Soft smooth tongue.
Long narrow hcad.
lIrect narrow cars.
Iimbs formed for swiftness.
Live thirty to forty years.
Lie down and roll over.
Sleep vith one ear forward.
Ofien slee) standing.
Eat ail or most of the time ii pasture.
Shoulders SiO)e back.

Probably no one pupil will have all
the points named, but in a school of
twenty the number of differences might
be much larger.

After getting ail interested in the
subject, the teacher might write on the
blackboard all the real distinctions,
which vould nake an excellent object
lesson in Natural History, and stimu-
late his pupils to observe, so that when
they attend the next menagerie, they
will learn as well as laugh, and pos-
sibly get their nioney's worth, as well
as they do at school. But the compo-
sition is not yet. The inaterial is
gathered, which should be common
stock, and it should be woven together
as skilfuny, and expressed as clearly
and concisely, as each one is able. It
would be well for the writer to make
two compositions, one on equine, and

Never use teeth in fighting.
1)O not retract the ears.
Very rougli tongue.
Broad triangular hcad.
Wide Cars.
Limbs formed for strcngth.
Iive twelve to eighteen ycars.
Do not roll over.
Sleep with both ears alike.
Seldon sleep standing.
Elat a while and lie down to ruminate.
Shoulders forward.

one on bovine animais, and read them
to father or mother, to sec if the sub.
ject matter is intelligible, for often
what is plain to the writer is obscure
to the reader.

Innurnerable topics of similar scope
ivill occur to teacher and pupil, as
comparing or contrasting birds and
fishes-huumming birds and butterflies
-sheep and goats, &c., &c. Remem-
ber, the points of agreenent nay be
described as weil as differences.

What. after all, is a composition, but
elegant and clear expression in writing
of what one knows and wishes the
reader to know ? Try this plan fellow-
teachers, who neglect or dread the
composition exercises.-Communicated
to thE Educational frournal, of Vir-
ginia.

HEALTH DEPARTMLNT.

In the next number of THE SCHoOL
1\'IAGAZINE we purpose beginning a
department of Hygiene, which will be
conducted by Dr. Alexander Hamil-
ton, M.A., of Port Hope. It will
open with a series of articles on
" The Ey'e." The editor of this De-
partment of the MAGAZINE brings
to his work extensive anid accurate
scholarship acquired in the colleges of
this country and of Europe, and a great
amount of experience as a medical
practitioner. 'hie object we have in

view in opening a health depart-
ment is the earnest advocacy of
reforms in the management of our
schools, and in their accommoda-
tion and equipment ; some of the
evils to be remedied are want of pro-
per ventilation and drainage, defective
lighting of school rooms, length of
school sessions, the almost total ab-
sence of physical education, and the
unhealthy spirit of competition that
pervades nany of the schools of the
provinces.

Hlealth Departmlent.
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PERSONA LIA.

Douglas Alexander, of the Fourth
Fori, Hamilton Collegiate Institute,
natriculated at Osgoode Hall, at the

'last exaination, for admission to the
Law Society, and ranked first.

James -Ierrald, M. A., has been ap-
pointed Head Master of the Dundas
High School, in place of 1). C.
Sullivan, LL.B., vho has resigned in
order to enter the field of journalismn.

At the recent terminal examinations
of McGill College, M ontreal, Messrs.
Harcourt Bull and C. H. Keays, both
from Hamilton, graduated in Arts,
vith the highest honors : the former

winning the gold medal, and the latter
ranking first in proficiency.

R. R. Wallace, son of Dr. Wallace
of the Hamilton Asylum, passed his
second examinatioi ini medicine, To-
rontoUniversity, and Von the Scholar-
siip.

Charles McDonaild, who matricu-
lated fron the -I. C. I. in 1877, in
Toronto University in imedicine, gradu-
nted at the last examination, We
understand that Mr. Macdonald in-
tends to continue bis studies in the
Hospitals of Europe.

The election of mernbers of Senate,

Scuîooî.Dîscîru..- -The following
things aid in securing good discipline
and preventing disorder: i. See that
the school-room is well warmed, venti-
lated, clieansed, and lighted, and adorn-
ed witi picturcs. mottoes, and dlowers.
z. Give pupils plenty to do. 3. Ap-

Toronto University, resulted in the
return of A. G. Campbell, M. A.,
Barrister, Toronto; John King, M. A.,
Barrister, Berlin : and S. Woods, M.A.,
Kingston. Of the 42 members coin.
prising the Senate, no fewer than 35
are residents of Toronto, 18 are
liwyers, 6 doctors of imedicine, and
only 6, including college profess-irs.
are actively engaged in the w'ork of
e,ducation. The High Schools and
Collegiate Institutes of the province
that are now the main stay of the
University, have but one represent-
ative.

Aiong those headnasters of High
Schools vho have been successful in
their endeavors to add one more to
the list of Collegiate Institutes, IMr. F. L.
Miche]], B. A., of Perth, deserves to be
especially mentioned. Mr. Michell
had two serious obstacles to work
against, the school was lot a first-class
High School when he took charge of
it, nor has he had the assistance of so
large a staff of teachers as would iake
the existence of a Collegiate Institute'
probable. In spite of these, however,
the Perth Collegiate Institute is now
an accomplished fact. The Trustees
should. however, increase the strength
of the teaching staff if they wishî the
school to take its proper rank.

prove work when vell done. Care-
fully inspect tic pupils'work. 5. Keep
up an interest in work. 6. Few rules,
un iformily executed. 7. Frequent
changes of exercise. S. Control by
kindness. 9. Make the school and its
e.ercises popular i o. Pile on motives.
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PUI31.,lC SClIOO)L DEPARTMENT.

PRkOMOION EXAMINATIONS.

Wc are glad to sec that several of
our County School Inspectors ale
making an effort to secure a uniformity
of grade in the Schoois of their respec-
tive Inspectorates. Quarterly promo-
tion examinations are held, at the sane
hour, in every School in the Couînty,
each teacher being furnished by the
Inspector with a copy of the questions
to be used. The following are the
papers used in the East Middlesex
Promotion Examinations of .\pril,

AR ITI lMETIC.

2/d
i. (a).

Io 3rd CZass. ~-il;u'
Add

2 1hTmS I/

8,000,41o ;

4,607o203
20305 ;

40,670,369 :

(b). Add ten thousand and twelve;
threc hundred thousand and ninety
9 thousand and seventy ; -39 thousand
and 7 hundred.

2. From one million subtract 195,
789 again and again, until the remain-
der becoies less than the subtrahend.

3. Multiply 320,070 by .190,050.

4. How often is 197 contained in
one million ?

5. Willie has 51 imnarbles, Ton has
23 less than Willie, Ned bas 41 more
than Willie and Tom, Jack las twice
as mîany as the other three ; Jack lost
19, how many bas eli left ?

6. The divisor is $375, the quo-
tient is 23, the remainder $ 83, find
the dividend.

7. Using factors, divide 53706359
by 1 4. (6 marks if you use 2 factors
i o for three factors.)

S. Add $5689, $23, $12,897, and
$4,029,017 ; take $r798 froni the sun,
and iultiply the result by nineteen.

9. A farmer had 307 bushels of
spring wheat, and 412 bushels of fall
wheat last year ; this year ie has 509
bushels of oats and 3 14 busiels of fatl
wh eat ; how iuch would his w'heat be
worth for both years at an average
price of one dollar and nine cents a
bushel ?

(Ten marks for eaci question. Ac-
curacy and neatness before every other
thing in this paper.)

3 -d to .41h C/ass.-Time 214 /wurs.
valucs

a r. A certain number is nulti-
;plied by 7, divided. by 9, then 39
lis added, when 43 is then sub-
,tractcd lialf the remainder is 4o,
find ie original number.

i2 2. ''he quotient is 309, the
remr. is three times the quotient
he dividend is 2.909, 235; find
the divisor.

24 3 ExpiCss 278,597 acres in
roods ; 51 rods in yds ; 65 yds.
3 feet in rods; 207 bus 24 gal.
*64 qts. of oats ii pecks.

12 .. A lady purclhascd 14 yds.
a qrs. silk (« $2.6o pei yard, thus
1spending S cts. more than . of
Iher money. lIow mîuch had she ?
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1 2 5. In 27 1 lons 790 1bs1. 48 oz.
how many l oads, each weighin g
14 Cwt. 79 lbs?

1 2 6 Add of· 3½, 28 I
and (- 1 -2 )

12

's

7. Bought soap at $2.oo )Cr
box con tain 11ng 24 bars, how many
boxes must I sell at the rate of
3 bars for 38 cents to gain
$26.00.

8. 4,5oo lbs of hay, (a $u .5o
Pe ton ; 1.700 Ibs Of wlCat, @
$1.90 per cwt ; 576 cbc ft. of
wood, @ $13·o per cord fîrd
total.

4h ulath Claiss. -Time 3 hor :--
Valucs

15 . Add: J of a cwt., . of a
1 )b., . (Ans in decl. of a ton.)

2. Add :

*f 1- of (359.142857 + )
of21 miles + 1 of A of 1of.¿ of
of of.¾ of .36 of 2., rods.

1-5 3 . l'he numr. of a compIlex fr.
is 3 it gives ½. when divided by
7 .; find the denr,

13 4. The freight and duty on
r250 galloIs w'as $120; the freight
vas of the dluty ; find the duty

on 2 ½ gallons.

15 A Grocer sells 15î oz. for i
lb., low much did a customer
lose who paid him $12.70 for
sugar ? •

15 6. M o't 125 gails. of w'ine ait
$1.75 per gai., 4 gals Ieaked out,
lhe put in c gais of water and then
IsoI(l the whol gaining $ 5.25

Valucs

at wvhat pr.ice per quart did he
sell the vile.

i5 7. A, B & C traded together
A put in $140, 13 $250 and C 120
yards of cloth ; they gained $230
of which C's share wvas $i oo ; find
.price per yard of C's cloth.

15 8. A train, 250 yards long run-
ining 30 miles an hour. passes
lanother running in the sane di-
!rection in i min. 2ô sec. Find
ithe rate of the second per hour.
(Ans. in miles and fr. of a mile.)

9. 3565 Ibs. of wheat $ $r.go
iper cwt.; 7 12 lbs. of beef $5. 1 2
percwt.; 1695 lbs of hay (a $îî.2o
iper ton ; a pile of wood 6 ft. high,
24ft. wide, 23 ft. long, at 1

%per cerd ; aind 19 two inch planks
1 ,. ft. long, averaging Io in. wide.
at $8 per thousand.

15 1o. Simple interest on $709.20
ifrom 12th Oct., 1879 to Mar. 3 ist,
1880, (® Si per cent. per annum.

3rd to 41h Class.--Time .r /ours.

Valucs-

6 1. Givc the boundaries of the
County of Middlesex.

9 2. Namie t.he rivers that ilow
through the County of Iiddle-
sex, telling which way they flow,
and into vhat they cnipty.

33 3. Locale the following rivers,
tell which direction they flow,
and into what empiy :Macken-
zic, Saskatchewan, Albany, -1ud-
son, St. Lawrence Mississippi,
Orinoco, Amazon, Madeira, Rio
IGrande, I ,aPlata.
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Values'

i 2 4. Name and locate the prin-
cipal mountain ranges of North
and South America.

15 5. Name and locate the prin-
cipal Canadian lakes. and naine
the boundary lakes in order froni
the West.

141 6. What and where are: Cuba,
Ung'ava,. Hatteras, Yucatan, Bis-
cay, Himalaya. Congo, Guiana,
1Baltic, Chaleur, Canso, Gaspe,
IVancouver, Algoma.

16 7. Name, locate and give the
county towns of the counties of
Ontario, beginning with the letter

41Ih to 5th Class.- Time 1- hours.
Values

24 r. Define plateau, prairie, gla-
cier, watershed, climate, spring-
tide, monsoon, snow-line.

12 2. Naine in order the cities and
chief towns through which you

1pass in travelling through Ontario

by the G. T. R.

22 3. Naine the townships, tovns
and incorporated villages in the
county of Middlesex.

8 4. What are the chief exports
of Middlesex.

26 5. Naine, in order, the States
and Tcrritories of the United
States on the North Boundary,
itelling what part of Canada or on
1what likc each borders.

S 6. Where and for what famous
are Queenston leights, Plains of
Abrahan, Burrard Inlet, Philadel-
phia, Manchester, Hlastings, Bal-
I moral, Malta and St. Helena.

Values

32 7. Draw a nap) of Ontario,
west of the county of Ontario.
Mark the Thames and Grand
rivers, and ten towns or cities
having harbors.

S S. Approximate as
you can the part of
indicated by latitude
tude

N
So- 70J 6o
4 1

IV- - I

nearly as
the globe

and longi-

so~ E

6o'~

GRAMNIMAR.

3rd to 4th/ Class.--Timle r4 hours.
Values'

6 1. (a) When should we use the
apostrophe without the " s " to
mark the possessive case.

6 (b) Write the possessive plural
of ' man,' ' child,' 'bear.'

20 2. Write sentences containing
the word ' round' used as a noun,
adjective, adverb, verb, preposi-
tion, respectively.

12 3. Write phrases instead of the
italicised words in-
"They lived happily together."
"lThev vere both young thzen, but
they are old now." " He is an
honorable iman."

15 4. What is the difference
between :-

(a) An adjectiveand anadverb?
(b) A preposition and a coný-

junction ?
(c) A connon and a proper

noun ?
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-1
; 5. What part (state exactly) of
Ith-e verb is :-to sit, Sitting, sat'st
anjid shall sit?

6. Give the principal parts of:
go, mow, row, sow, stand, land,
reap, weQep. keep, set, pet.

16 7. Analyzc ;-Parse italicised
2S 'iords :-

Away? wcent Gilpin's hal and

There came to the beach a poor
exile of Erin.

James can do much betier.
Runtî.5 aster.

4lh tp 511h Class.-Time 2 hOurs.

Valucs

24

1. Turn to page 50, (Fourth
Reader I Ereeze's.......to) than
this ?"

(a.) Analyze the extract.

(b), State the cases, giving
reasons, of all the nouns and pro-
ilouns to I Texas," (commencing
'vith " Breezes.")

(c). IFarse: pass, poised, yet,
on high, have, played, froni, than.

-. \Vrite the plural corres-
poniding to: phenomenon, no,
I, , his,) thee, w,,olf, eulogy.

3. Parse the phrases and
cl.uses in the following as if they

werCe expressed by single vords
"'T7hey left in a hurry, having
heen sent for by their friends."
"In a short timie we shall be bet-
ter prepared than at present to
ftirnish you with a fuill account of
what we have done."

4. (;ive the principal parts of

Values

the strong verbs used in the sen-
tences assigned for correction
(No. 5.)

5. Correct vhere necessary,
givimg your reasons in every
!Ca.Se

ka). 'lie following treatise, to-
ge ther with those that acccm pany
lit, were wrtten many years ago.

(b). It lias taken man thous-
!ands of years to partly learn the
la ws of nature.

(c). ''he Book of Psalms were
written by David and others.

(d). That building nust be
either a church or school.
1 (e). He got assistance both
1from themu and I.

(J). His failure was on account
of the people giving him too
much credit.

(g). I don't know as l'Il go
to-morrow.

(h). I do not know but what I
'may go.

Hl ISTORY.

thi o 5 h Class-Time i hou-.
Valuesi

i. What results still
the several invasions of
Isles (55 B.C. to 1100

renain of
the British
A. D.)

16 2. Write notes on : Joan of
1.A, Warwick Margaret of Anjou,
Elizabeth of York.

18 1 3. " Money is necessary to
Igovern a kingdoin." -How did the
Stuarts, Cromwell, and WVilliam
III. raise money respectively ?

20 4. State the chief results of the
revohition of 1688, and of the
Canadian Rebellion of 1837.

io 5. Trace the rise and progress
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Values1

2 of the press. \Vrite notes on
'C The North Briton," " London

'Trimes," ' Toronto Globe " and
1the '" Toronto Mail."

16 6. Write notes, giving at least
one date in each case, on : Simon
de Monitford, Robert Bruce, the
elder Pitt, and Wellington.

COM POS lITl ON.

3rd to lth Class.-The teacher will
read the short story ' Observation,"
twice slowly and correctly, then allow
three minutes for asking questions.
''he pupils will then be allowed 30
minutes to write ;-no questions to be
answered or book to )e consulted after
the writing commences. Value 6o
marks.

Consider neatness, division into sen-
tences and spelling.

4th to 5th Class.-Timze r / hours.
Values

I. Write
3 (a) A complex declarative sen.

tence containing the word
" concerning."

4 (b) A simple interrogative sen-
tence containing " whether."

3 (c) An iniperative sentence
containing " from."

10 2. Punctuate, and put in
capitals :-
have you ever read that after the
battle of pavia in italy a d 1525
'a battle that proved disastrous to
tîhe french francis ist wrote to
His mother ail is Lost but honor

15 3. Write an advertisement for
a "I Strayed or stolen " cow.

'o 4. Write a negotiable promiiss-

jory note, bearing interest.

25 5. Write a letter, of not more

Values

than ten lines, refusing, as polite ly
as you can. the al))lication of a
friend for the loan of fifty dollars.

30 6. \riîte a composition on
The winter of i 88o." (Topics

weather, comupa ring with the
weather of )receding winter, how
it is likcly to affect agriculture,
public events, events connectcd
with the school and neigh-
iborhood.)

SP>ELLING;.

2nd Io 3-d Class.-V alue 100 marks.
-3 off for every mistake.

Write and numlber the
words and phrases :

r. Whose lives were o'er.
2. He bought three pecks

following

of barley
meal.

3. Ann sings some pretty song.
4 Catching gnats.
5. The sunmer's scented clover.
6. They had caught a dreadful fever

wviiich was raging.
7. All dumb animals.
8. 3urnt alrnonis and carraway

com fits.
9. Wealth of luscious fruit.

1o. After wringing the w'ater frorm
his hair.

11. A sincere friend.
12. Lord Mayor of London).
13. )anc,
14 except.
15. lullaby.
16. fairy.
17. tongIes.
i 8. rnischief.
19. receive.
20. cuslion.
21. assail.
22. ceaselessly.
23. tortoise.
24. Sieve.
25. qualities.
26. descendants.
27. wain.

um
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28. scissors.
29. epitaph.
30. imgenous..
31. truly.
32. separated.
33. breakfast.
34. daisy.

(give the mneanings of the won/s as
they are dictated.)

3rd to /z C/a.ss.-Value 75 maiks.
½ off for every mistake.

i. The varied elegance of the
highly-scented blossons.

2. 1urned on his assailant in a
moment of irritability.

3. The reptile vas seen wriggling in
his talons.

4. Pray, accept this little present.
5. One must'do one's duty con-

scientiously.
6. Made of knotty tamarack wood.
7. On we hie with screech and roar.
S. Pemican is extensively used

throughout Rupert's Land.
9. The schooner collided wvith the

steamer.
io. His sword and sceptre, pageantty

and pride.
i i. reconmendation.
12. proceeding.
13. preceding.
14. biscuit.
1 5. discerning.
16. indispensable.

I 17. inexpressible.
j 8. expense.
19. skilftul.
20. pigeons.

41tIh t0 5/ C/ass.-Value 90 marks,
3 off for each mistake.

i. Sheltered coves and pubbly Il each-
es. 2. Picturesque scenery. 3. Iimense
quantities of mackerel, craylish, mus-
sels, and sardines. 4 ''lie sea beach
leaves. 5. 1'oo nmuch occupied with
civil dissensions. 6. Stretchin« in-
definitely inland. 7. Accessions from
Massachusetts S. Carcases (or carcas-
ses) of beavers, otters, martens, and
other fur-bearing animals. 9. Amid a
salvo of ordnance from the vessels in
the anchorage. 1o. The forest echoes
wit'i the guttural bellowings of the
antlered monster and the plaintive
answers of his consort. I1 . They
thought it advisable to leave the pin-
nace. 12. Where the gnu, the gazelle
and the hartebeest graze. 13. Dashing
through the imminent deadly breach.
14. That wreathes its old fantastic roots
so high. Indescribably, inaccessible,
unnecessarily, beleagurers, demurred,
ierited, marvellous, perilous, ingen-
uous, ingenious, auxiliaries.

Naine the prefixes, root and affixes,
and meaning of each, of, " indestruct-
ibility. Value ro. Total roo.

CANADIAN HISTORY.

T IE following is a continuationfrom last month of Questions and
Answers on Canadian History :-

(1). What are the rival claims of
England and France to Canada?

ANs.- Henry VII. of England,
clagrined at the mistake which pre-
vented his naine heing linked with
that of Columbus, claimed the coast,
nnd indefinitely inland, fron Hudson's

Bay to Florida, by right of the explora-
tions of the Cabots, whon he sent out
in 1497-8 : but no attenpt was made
at settlement. Francis . of France
claimed the saine territory by righft of
the explorations of Verazzani, who
explored it and callied it New France,
1524-5-by right of the explorations
of the St. Lawrence by Cartier, i534-5,
and by subsequent seulement. England
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laid no formal claim to the country till
t629, and even then in 1632 conceded
l'rance's better claim, reserving only
the right to fish in Newfoundland waters.
'onsidering that Enigland virtually

abandoned the country, or at aIl events
n eglected it, for 132 vears after its
discovery, while France was busy
colonizing it, the latter's claim seems
good in equity if not in law.

î - What is a treatr, and how did
the 'Centies of 1713, 1i4S and 1763
affect Canada?

Ass.-A small agreement between
individuals is called a b/argaür ; a larger,
b>etween individuals or companies, is
called a contract, but a bargain between
nations riises to the dignity of a treatr.
A treaty is generally named aller the
place where it is signed, the year in
whiuh it was made, or soImle prominent
person concerned in making it; thus,
the treaty of 17)13 is also known as
the treaty o! Utrecht, the treaty of
1748 as the treaty of Aix-Ila Chapelle,
and the treaty of 1763 as the treaty of
Paris. In 168o war broke out between
France and England, and the English

and French colonies in America shared
in the struggle. By the treaty or peace
of Utrecht (z 7 13) the claim b1 England
to Acadie, (N. B. and N. S.) New-
foundland and Hudson Bay Territory,
was acknowiedged by France. Dis-
putes between French and English
Fur Traders brought on a war between
the colonies ; the French took some of
the English territorv and- the English
took some of the French ; but by the
peace of Aix-la-Chapelle (1748) both
countries restored the respective por-
tions which had been taken by them
during the war. 'he old quarrels
between the French and Englisl Fur
Traders shortly after broke out again,
increased by disputes as to the dividing
line between the several colonies.
War ensued, and fnally, in 1759, at
the fall of Quebec, England had suc-
ceeded in becoming master of ail the
northern part of North America except
three small islands South of Ne wfound-
land, which France was allowed to
retain for fishing purposes. At the
Treaty of Paris, (signed Feb. 10, 1763)
France gave up forever ail clain to
what is now Canada.

A LOVE SONG.

Goldeni-huied hiair hias my maidlen most0 beau-
tiful,

1ips like a rose-huld besprinkled vith dCw.
Cel like the blisli of the cloluds at the

eveitide,
Eves of the Color of heaven's own lue.

iglit is her step as the mtoont o'er hie mtoîunitaitn
tops,

Sweet i: her voice as the son1g of a dreamt,
('lad is her laugli a: the ripple aind cadence

And rvthmical iloW of a m1us1ical streamil.

Vain is the pen of the poet to picture lier
Slkiile's tile i:ulpto ii arlble to imu,îld-

The ai 1 hotograph<lIii. the brush tif the
paiiter -

Thw. work of thel grave . thohuugi glaven iii
gold.

These fas-Ilion figures that fade with the
fashioner,

I)ust diis the beauty whicih tinme will crase
Love is the limner alone tliat can pictire us,

Features eternity cainiot efTace.

Deep in my huson a mvstical canvas is
On it a face that is dearer to Ie

Thian fafbe's adulatioi-, the throne of a
m11oniarci.

Tlie gord of the mouitain, and geims of ithe
sea.

Wotild you ieiold, my bIelovel, tiis paragon
Gaîe on this queei of superlative grace ?

.oo, iii %our mirri - ield in its sweetne
MV heart-enshrined maiden's most beaut-

tiful face.
G. W. j -
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SCI-I001 STATVIST1ICS.

1Twis Salt iida>' iiglît, 1-111i th litcachier >at
Adln. lier tasibii ig;

She vcîîge thsand bshe a\ er.lgedl titat
O.f aitl lici- class were doing.

.Shie reckoil d per*cenitag.e, ,o mîail) buy,,
Andi so iaîîy girls ifl cuunîied].

Adnarkeci ail HIe tard N ,î11 bseîc,,
Atid Io whlnt ail the absence aiuuntcd.

Nainies and rjdmewirutc iin fui),
Over- nany coiini nis a 11(1 pages;

Caidi an, Ti'touie. :\frican. Cet t.
Amd avei-aged ili tlîi i- nges,

'le date of adî sor o every3 011e,
-And casýeS of f1I.eliaîiOîî,

And a. ciiarec (Asîu the gi-aduates,
For thle uîinig es.,ainîînatioii.

lier- weavy iicad ,-,iik low on1 lier book,
And lier mvcar-y heart Stili lOwer..

Fýor- soli-e or lier- plipils llad liule brainî,
id she cotid no t fui-ii nulVc.

Shie slepi, shie dl ieailed ,it seenlied >lie lied,
An~d lier spirit îvent to I lad es,

And tilcy il-et lier there Nvilîh a1 qle-tiolî fair,
State w1lat t per Cent (.f your. Il Me .

\gs ad SlOoiy rolled away,
Leavimg bit l)artiai traces,

And the (ceachers spirit %waikled Une day
lIn t.he Old familiar places.

A nîotnd uf fo>biliied -,cliuol repurt>
Attricted lier observation,

lsIii.th ab the State I buse dine, and as wîdc
A~,Husonsiîîce annexation.

Slie caile to ii Sput % litre thcyXl uie r e
bolles

And the (yroundI wi's w'elilmnitilt oveî',
litit laouer iggmlg thycew out a skl

Once planted bene.uhl hIe clover.
A disciple of Galen %vanderinig 1y,

P.ausel t.o look ait UIl digg<ers,
Aind picking the skiilIll)p, iooked thiruuglî

the eye,
Adsas%' it wîas iincd w~itli fgrs

jutas 1 tlîoughlt,''sail Ille yoting M\. D).,
Hoi' easy it is to kzil) 'cmj"

Stausties OssÏfi d every fold
Of cerebrunllliand cerebelilni

lIs a great curiosit)y, e,'salid Pat,
'Il3 HyIe Coue111a yoli tell HIe crenture ?

GOli, îîutling trnge ' said the doctor, - " a
\Vas a ineteeiithi ceinuîîy teaclier.
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'l'lie plipil irilst hiiisti f realize every
rue wvbic]- the master giv'es lii.

Action is the reil teachier. Instruction
does niot prevenit waste of time a'nd
mîistikes ; anc iie mistak-es thiem-
selves are -ofteni the' best teache(r of ail.

Yolur li.mdli'niting is very bad
iiideedl, snid zi gentlemn w ta frienid
more addictedi to hoating than to
study "yot rcal ]y ouigh t to learrt to
~vrite better.» ".Ay, ay'reflied the

youn1g , it is aill 'el-Y weIl for
yolu to tell mle that ; buit if I wlu to
N'rite better, pleCIl would find out.

A slmrcvd '\Vjsconisiuî tcachier hiad
la genciral iinfoi-maýtioni class " laist

ycar, w1hose exercises consisted merci),

*of hl-nhu' edrgaddsuso
of die daily newspaper. It is said

that the pulan Nvorked admirabîy. 'l'le
))Upils wvere kept ivel inforiried iii ctir-
rent zifftîir,, and shiolved a greater pro-
ficiency in ordinary itudiès after die
class wvas organized. Tiiis is 'vortli
ti-yitnt in ail schools %viiere there is
tirie for it.

Herec is a niew re:ceilat for inaking, a
blac.kboaird mixture %viicli is said to,
îvork wull and costs but littie: Extract
of Io-W~ood one-half potind, dissolved
in lhve ga-llons! of hlot wvater ; and 4 oz.
bichirornate of potasli - strzain -and boule.
()f this <:onisiln Y, ht is adlapted for
writing fluid. Less w"ater sliould be
used for blackboards. Apply wvithi
clothi to, Srnootli, ''llite %wood.
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